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STUDENTS CHEER LEE. Renewed Hope For The Ultimate ReTHE NEWS-HERAL- D

CORN CONTEST.
ARE YOU

slEffy? nervous?

TIRED ?

covery of Senator Tillman.
Washington Dispatch, 21st.

The continued improvement in
the condition of Senator Benja-
min R. Tillman, of South Caroli-
na, has inspired renewed hope of
ultimate recovery from his pres-
ent serious illness. In the opin-
ion of his physicians the chances
are now much in his favor.

There has been some abate-
ment of the paralysis and to-d- ay

Flashing of His Likeness Upon Screen
Signal For Applause at P.inceton.

H. C. Whitener. in Charlotte Observer.

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 20. At
an illustrated lecture a few even-
ings ago on "The Battle of Get-
tysburg, " by a man who was a
resident of Gettysburg at the
time of the battle, the only faces
projected upon the screen that
received marked applause were
those of General Robert E. Lee

Lef fie Farmers of Burke Get Ready to Enter5.

THE APPALACHAIN EXPOSITION.

To Be Held in Knoxville Sept. 15 to
Oct. 15, 1910.

Special to The News-Heral- d.

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 23rd.
The Appalachain Exposition, to
be held in this city September
15th to October 15th of the pres-
ent year, is being prepared in
the interest of-t- he industrial
and commercial development of
the entire Appalachain moun-
tain region. This includes por-
tions of east Tennessee, west-
ern North Carolina, southwest
Virginia, West Virginia, south-
eastern Kentucky, north Geor-
gia, north Alabama and a part
of South Carolina. No section of
the entire United States of cor

The News-Herald- 's Corn Contest, in Which

Handsome Prizes Are Offered. he regained the use of his right
arm and leg to a limited extent.
He is now able to speak. The
change for the better was said to
be most remarkable and was at-

tributed to the Senator's temper-
ate life, strong physique and his

&st equally valnableggi
2 Sa

For Home Baking

and President Abraham Lincoln.
The house, packed with Norhern
people and students - from all
over the United States, was en-

thusiastic when the lecturer
spoke of General Lee as "one of
the best and noblest men Ameri-
ca has ever produced."

He paid a significant tribute to
the Confederate soldiers who oc-

cupied Gettysburg before the

The News-Heral- d, bring or
send in your subscription that
you may keep up with the corn
contest, and also keep posted on
the general news of the day.

responding area has as vast de-

posits of latent mineral and tim

generally good condition. The
favorable developments in his ill-

ness were considered very excep-
tional; in fact, his case was
looked upon as one in ten thous-
and. He is responding admirab

ber wealth and agricultural and
News-Heral- d industrial possibilities as has the

U WILL WAKEN
,jp YOUR LEVER

': working. Then
; work, and enjoy it, too.

'- - CSN'SE has the RED Z on
wit" o; caci package and the

:.,."urs ?nd seal of J. H. ZEILiN
.. ;;e sids, in RED.

FCS SALE BY ALL DRUCCiSTS.

Armalachain region of these eisrht fight. He said: Clad in torn
C fWU Pvi-- e states. With the view of bring- - garments, without uniform either

ing these resources and their pos- - of color or fabric, some in gray,
Help tee Rural Carriers.

The following thoughtful par-gra- ph

is clipped from the States-
ville Landmark:

horses; that patrons stamp their
letters and postcards and not
have carriers do so much licking
of stamps for them."

sibilities more directly to the at- - some in brown homespun, they

ly to the medical treatment and
it is said the power of speech may
be

Dr. J. W. Babcock was so en-
couraged by the present condi

tention of the people of the coun- - bore the mark of manhood upon
n - - t t Uwnmmm ntmnm

The News-Heral- d is poor,
but feeling an interest in the
welfare of the Burke county far-
mers, (and their prosperity
means prosperity for the whole
county,) we are going to offer as
a prize to the farmer who raises
the most corn on one acre this
year a Burkemont Steel Range
Cook Stove. To the Burke far-

mer making the next largest
yield of corn on one acre we will
give a $15.00 Suit of Clothes.
To the farmer making the third
largest yield on one acre the best
Hat to be found in Morganton.
To the farmer making the fourth
largest yield of corn on one acre
a Nice Pair of Shoes.

So make your preparations and
get in the contest, which is open
to the whole county men, beys,
women and children.

These are expensive prizes for
the county paper to offer; but we

A great many of those who
enjoy the benefits of a daily mail

their faces and in their bearing
an unmistakable stamp of noble,
brave men. They created no
hardship in the town nor want- -

try at large, and particularly
those living in the Appalachain
section, this exposition has been
designed. It has been located in

SAVED FROM AWFUL, PERIL.--.0 YEARS'
"I never felt so no near my irrave, 'by rural free delivery probably!

don't appreciate the service as
they should and don't make theKnoxville because of the fact only seized even food from the

pnSiijf
that this city is the geographical citizens, but gave a receipt for life of the carrier as easy as they

all jthat they received. The citicenter of the Appalachain region

tion of Mr. Tillman that he left
Washington to-nig- ht for Colum-
bia, S. C. Before boarding his
train he gave the folowing state-
ment to the Associated Press:

"Mr. Tillman has not lost any
ground in the last 24 hours. On
the contrary, he has gained some-
what in the use of his right arm
and leg, which have been com-

pletely paralyzed heretofore. His
power of speech also is improving.
He is taking nourishment well and

and is within easy reach by rail.
should. Along this line a carrier
suggests that the roads be kept
in better condition; that mud

zens suffered more from the
Northern troops than from theAgents of the exposition are

writes Lewis CliAir.biin, of Manchester,
Ohio. R. R. No. 2, "as when a fright-
ful cough and lunjr trouble pulled me
down to 115 pounds in spite oi many
remedies and the best doctors. And
that I am alive to-da- y is due solely to
Dr. King's New Discovery, which com-
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 160
pounds and can work hard. It also
cured my four children of croup." In-

fallible for Coughs and Golds, its the
most certain remedy for LaGrippe.
Asthma, desperate lung trouble and all
bronchial affections, 50c and 1 CO A
trial bottle free. Guaranteed by Les-
lie's Drug Store.

Tace Marks
copyrights &c

i-- i .o.ortptton ma; Southern." holes and washouts be kept filled;now getting m toucn witn an
parts of the Appalachain country,i ictner m.i ret1 The lecture was intended to be

..'c on Patent
r;- - patents.

Co. recelv.
delivered on Lincoln's birthday,
but was deferred.

with a view to bringing here ex-

hibits of the products, industries,

that obstructions, such as plows,
buggies, trash piles, stumps,
wagons, etc., be kept from arc und
the mail boxes, as theycivic and other resources of the

his bodily functions are normal.What Cold Weather Does.various states. This compreheny r.:i(. Terms. $3 a
newsdealers.

Uncle Zeke in Home and Farm.
have faith that the venture willNew YorF

:.. Yasb:Di;ton. D- - C

The Senator is sleeping well and
the outlook is very much more
encouraging in every way."

Not only is a hard winter in
sive exhibition plan wTill result in
an array of possessions of this
region that has never been

First Prize A Burkemont Steel
Range Cook Stove to the
: Burke County Farmer Rais-- .

ihg the Most Corn on
One Acre.

N WA: IINGT0N, D.be appreciated and, best of all, many ways a benefit to the farm-
er's crops, but also to the health If the Senator's condition conthat many thousands more bush- - equalled. The fact that the Ap-- WOWSEVERYBODYtinues to improve he may be ablepalachain Exposition is to be an of the farmer himself. Cold airiiit Enqines and Boilers. els of corn wil1 be raised in Burke

jU to leave for his home in Southannual affair is further impetus is invigorating and sends the COL. WILLIAM CAMP.tubulor or fur15 H. P Carolina in a month or six weeks.to the country interested to make blood more briskly through ourresult, men we will all be re but hardly before. In all like- -
warded it a brilliant achievement, and the veins. The colder air is, the

show of this year will be but a more condensed it is, and the hood he will not be permitted by
In ample time judges will be his physicians to occupy his seatforerunner of many greater ex-- more of the life-givi- ng oxygen it

in Congress during the presentselected to measure the ground, hibits in future years. gives up to purny ana enncn tne
session.see the corn and make the At the head of the exposition

We pay 5 cents per pound

nace boiler complete
every way, good stack
front and grates new fit-
tings.
12 K. P. stationary side
crank engine, this is a
complete outfit. Price
on cars here, $195.00.
9x12 20 H. P. engine and
Lcikr on wheels, good
rr.d a bargain at $285.00.
Viriie or come and see.

rtarcc Fiicre No. 7.

C. H. TURNER,

awards
blood as it passes through the
lungs. Warm weather enervates
us, but cold weather increases
our strength.

enterprise is W. J. Oliver, the
most widely known man in all the for old scrap brass and copper.i

All desiring to enter the con- - Call at Morganton HardwareAppalachain region. Mr. Olivertest will be required to register I Co. 's store.
Cox, Fleming & McGimsey.While cold weather kills in

v

.:v.-- . x v.vvvXv:H:'--iwWv:- :

m4rH 1

is a celebrated railroad builder
and manufacturer and iron millat The News-Heral- d office and sects and worms that devour the

the names and addresses of all farmer's crops, it also kills theoperator. He became famous
throughout the world as the man noxious germs of disease thatcontestants will be published,

Statesville, N. C. prey upon his body. Cold weatherit is desired that it be a square who made the lowest bid for the
Panama canal, and had the work is noted as healthful weather,deal all around and we shall en

AFTER

FOURYEARS
while in warm weather the germsbeen let to contract it would havedeavor to make it so,
of disease multiply. Most peoplebeen awarded to him. Mr. Oliver

We are authorized by the Mor make a mistake when they go offis putting into the exposition or
ganton Hardware Co. to say that to a warm country in order to

escape cold weather. People
ganization the same energy and
ability that has made possible hisin addition to The News-He- r

who avoid their winters in thispersonal success, and his conald's first prize they will pre
nection with it assures a signalV. - sent to the farmer making the way often complain of feeling

that they have missed somethingachievement.--1 best yield ot corn on one acre a Cured by Lydia E. Finkthat would have made them en- -A $15.00 Suit of Clothes to the In addition to industrial, com'Will Do for Youi r.c, kMmMm m kfNo. 13 Oliver Chilled Plow. I iind Pe-ru-- na

very valuable forham'sVegetable Compoundmercial, art, domestic science, joy me oeuer, not to speaK oi
v."Hi cure your backache, The Quaker Meadows Dairy, Baltimore, Mil. "For four year3feeling more invigorated in

Burke County Farmer Mak-

ing the Second Largest
Yield of Corn on One Acre.

live stock, agricultural and num oi amy lite was a misery to me. I suiieredIf.. - HT If- - TA 11 J health. Our ancestors, having --a j 1lur. j. iu. ivicuowen, proprietor,:n your kidneys, cor-r.c- ry

irregularities, build
rrom irregulari-
ties, terrible drag worn aim ureu.erous other exhibits peculiar to

this section of the South, the
Federal Government will also

will also add to our prizes as fol ging sensations,vcm out tissues, and system,extreme nervous
passed countless winters in their
successive lives, had their physi-

cal nature so modified that it de-

manded the cold season to corn- -

lows: rirst, a nne Jersey orthe excess uric acid - - - . i . - A.n.nM-sxni-- 3 vnfQ (rmna.nave an exhibit, it the recom ness, and that all
gone feeling in myGuernsey Calf; second,- - a finerheumatism. Pre- - mendations of the Congressional stomach. I had

i-
-t's Disease and Dia- -

high-minae- a, impmsive, guuuruus, um
CHIVALROUS, in good fellowship, a lover of home, magnanimous to ene-

mies, true to friends, is a reputation that any man may well envy.
No man better exemplifies this description than Col. William Camp, whose

testimonial is given below. His unique figure and charming personality is well
Poland China Pig; third, two given up hope ofExposition Committee Chairman plete the health cycle of the year.

ever being welldollars in cash; fourth, one dol prevail, which undoubtedly will This nature they have transmittedcr.d restore health and
Refuse substitutes. when I began to

known in the streets of the capital city of the unitca oiaies. jus wo. u btake Lydia E. Pink--lar in cash. be the case. President Taf t has to us, their descendants, so that
as his bond. His frankness and truthfulness no one naa evur i"""1 A- - LiELiSIE. already accepted the invitation of we demand it also,

ham's Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though

I. I. Davis & Son add a $5.00 knew him.
Bead what ho says concerning Pernna.the exposition officials to visit the new life had been

Congressman Webb s Wife a Good
pair of "Just Right" shoes toj
the second prize and Presnell & j

snow, ana otner omciais oi na
' write to say that I have used Peruna and find it a very fgiven me, and I r ta recommending it

to all my friends." ilrs. W. S. Foi?d,Dresser.tional reputation will also be here.The Best Hat in Morganton to
207 V. bt., JJaltimore, JSld.Hoeran a $5.00 pair of Hamilton- - valuable remedy for coughs or colds and rebuuawg or a worn j

nl tired svstem. dsssioatins and eradicating that old tired fccUThe amusement feature is be Asheville Citizen. The most successful remedy in this
s , ;n;om r.nmn. I74(i 1. St.. N. XV.. Washington, D. C.Brown shoes to the third prize, Mrs. Edwin Y. Webb, wife of

the Farmer Making the Third
Largest Yield of Corn on

One Acre.
ing provided for, splmdid mid country for the cure of all forms of

female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-- iilg. -- WUJ. rr ijiiMiii w-.- fj '
the United States CongressmanHere are nearly a hundred dol ham's Vegetable Compound. It hasways, airships, horse races, auto-

mobile races and other attractions of this State, has startled society stood the test of years and to-da- y is
more widely and successfully used than

CIIAS. UKOWA, uogersviiie,Mil. writes: "I feel it my duty
being engaged. any other female remedy. It has cured to write you a few words in praise of

lars in prizes to go to the four
farmers making the best yields

of corn on an acre. Begin now

at the capital with her eccentric
?owns. One of the New York thousands of women who have beer

i'- -. your Peruna. I have tried many aiixer-e- nt

remedies, but have found that Pe--troubled with displacements, inflamo r
This exposition will be second

to none that has ever been held

vous, could sleep butlittle at night, but
Peruna cured that tired, all-gon- e feel-

ing, and made me feel like a new man,
so I heartily recommend it to all who
are weak and run down. It will give
new life and energy.

"I cannot ppeak too highly of Peruna,
and will not forget to recommend it."

Peruna is manufactured by fh
Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, OLio.

papers has a picture of Mrs mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir na is the greatest tonic on earth, and a
and win one of them. in the South. perfect system builder.

- " l , . . . . -
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.

'A friend advised me to taise jreruuai
Webb, in a unique costume. It
is pineapple fibre and was made
in the Philippines. Mrs. WebbiltvnI AT"""'

' 7 Andm the meantime, ii you
for indigestion, and it cured me in a
short time. I waa very weak, and nerWSi " Jr are not already a subscriber to

Children Teething.
17

If you are sufiering from any of these
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

is considered one of the best
dressed women in Washington.7 Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over FIFTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE

OF ii TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. Itsir sl&ft!i.E3V FOR ALL FORMS 100 Bushels Corn Per ASOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.
If you would like special advice

write to Mrs. Pinkhara, Ijynn,
Mass., for it. She has guidedHELP WANTEDALLAYS all P VIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and is

the, het rpmpd v for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Drue- -RHEUMATISM thousands to health, tree oifor that cough Get aA Fine Pair of Shoes to the Far gists in every part of the world. Be sure and ask
for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothirg Syrup." and take

bottle of Dr.
It is the best. charge.Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.mer Making the Fourth Larg-
est Yield of Corn on One

Acre. OOOOOODOOOOOOOOOCCOGOOCCOO
HBtQO, SCI&TtQA,

NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

SnARRH.ASTHI.1A and

Four Eclipses in 1910.

NURSING MOTHERS

show the beneficial ef-

fects of

Scott's Emulsion
in a very short time. It
not only builds her up,

but enriches the mother's
milk and properly nour-

ishes the child.

OOOOOOOOUQOOUUUUUUUUUUUUU'JThe year 1910 will be marked
by four eclipses two of the sun

KIHBRED DISEASES I and two of the moon. Both
OOooooooeclipses of the moon will be visi

Terrible Croup.

My little boy. who is four years old,
has suffered a lot with croup. On sev-

eral occasions we thought he was gone.
After trying all the old time remedies

and most of the new, I came home one
night at midnight, and my wife said:
'The boy has had croup again sup

JIVES QUICK RELIEF
ii "tiea wernally i t affords almost

from pain, while perman- -
ble in America, but both of the
sun will be invisible. The first

You can build up your farm to produce 1C0

bushels of corn per acre, and even a bigger yield

by systematic rotation, careful seed selection and good

plowing with good implements, proper cultivation, and

By Using
Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
liberally Accept no substitute." If your dealer is out
of these fertilizers, write us and we will tell you where
to get them. Write for a free copy of our 1910 Farmers'
Year Book or Almanac. It will tell you how to get
a big yield of corn.

SALES OFFICES 1

2oo
222oo
2oo
2oo

oooooototal eclipse of the moon will oc-

cur on Monday, May 23, and thepose you get a bottle of Hyornei" "More

second will be on Wednesday,

FOR SALE.
Five shares of Morganton
Furniture Company Stock.

Three lots on Rutherford
road, near Morganton Furni-

ture Factory, 70x156.

junk," 1 saiu. dui we win en cuitic
our money so they all will get some."

purifying the blood, dis-'"tt- nt

lLe Poisnou3 substance and
Hrs it from the system.

DR. C. L. GATES!, Mi,,., wrlte
. "rl here had 8000 ekback

tUt , y and Kidney Trouble
c'. :S ai "ot stand on her feet. The

' r p'!t her down on the floor phe
"uK)V "V'h pains. I treated her with
Mil.., 1 lay she inns around as well
''r mJ .'".V I pre9crlbe"5-I)ROP8- "

ooooooI hastened to aii all nignt drug store. November 16.

oo
brought it home. In five minutes he
was breathing easier. In fifteen min-
utes he was sound asleep. It broke
the croup so quickly it scared me. PRESIDENT HELPS ORPHANS.

"ii.!;ais aud use It In my practice.' oo
'EST "5-DROP- S" OCT

Nearly all mothers who

nurse theirchildren'should
take this splendid food-toni-c,

not only to keep

up their own strength but

to properly nourish their
children.

FOB 8AXE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

oo
OG

222oooooooooooooo

oo Richmond, Va, Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk. Va. Saraanah, Ga.

Anyone wishing to cure the croup oi
a child I hope will give Hyornei a trial.

Wishing you the best of success,
which y,u surelv deserve, I remain,
Jos. E. Clark, 204. 6th St. S. E.,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 7, 1909.

Hyornei is a remarkably effective
remedy in case of croup and it shall be
in every home where there is a croupy
child. Full iustructions how to cure
croup comes with each outfit.

Complete Hyornei outfit including in-

haler costs $100 at druggi-t- s every

Mail m thii Couponoo

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by the President of the In-

dustrial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Ga., who writes: "We have used E'ec-tri- c

Bitters in this Institution for nine
years. It has proved a most excellent
medicine for Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles. We regard it as one of
the best family medicines on earth." It
invigorates all vital organs, purifies
the blood, aids digestion creates ap-

petite. To strengthen and build up
pale, thin, weak children or rundowii
people it has no equal. Best for f mal
complaints. Only 50c at Leslie's Drug
Store.

Morganton Insurance & Realty Co., Qq
(INCORPORATED.) ftft

T:rJ Jb e nV aUca-- Neuralgia. Kidney
to':sor 1f .a'.'y kindred disease, write

ot
61

"m c?,r. is e'irely free from Trmanrt ' rmurT,nlne. alcob.ol.laud--OT ... r-- . . w..,. V T

j "j rri ri 2 .Cn rv! i nnl

Colombia, 8. C.
Durham, N. C.
Winston-Sale- N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ca.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.
SbrcTcport, La,

" uii;r wgreoientsSit. b . r LCjU Li. nuriJJimi, xvxcUKagci. OO

visginia Cakouna Chemical
Company.

Please tend me a copy of yonr 1910
Farmcri' Yeat Book (tee of cott.

Name

Town.............................
State j.....

fSno n...1Jl.OO,I'Jii. r sl by DruBit. nnnnnQOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO11. or nnufliiiH s v ?yr'--where and at Leslie's Drug Siore It
is guaranteed to cure catarrh, coughs

Bend 10c., name of paper and thi ad. for our
beautiful Saving. Bank and Child'. Eketch-Boo-

Each bank contains a Good Luck funny.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl SU New York
wwi, in.&ago OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOand colds.

r
: !


